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INDIAN SUMMER —Two members
Paul Krogue, Chrisman, and Ann
break during the Student-Faculty
beauty of th'a) conference site.

NR~~iBt

of the ASUI Executive Board,
Becker, Theta, take a coffee
Retreat to enjoy the autumn

Retreat
By JIM FLANIGAN

Chiefs and braves from the Uni-
versity of Idaho ntet in council on
the shores of Lake Coeur d'A]erie
Saturday and Sunday to hash over
institutional problems and prog-
ress.

Scene of the dis"ussions was
Camp Luthcrhaven. I

IA warm October sun, casting
shadows among the autumn-color-
ed trees rand across the shimmer.
ing lake, created the atmosphere
for the annual Student-Faculty
Retreat.

Talks covered a number of sub-

jects concerning the University
including freshmen orientation
and student apathy to education—
during the two-day confab which

continued into %e night Saturday
and concluded at noon Sunday.

Theme Selected

"Education Is Participation"
was the basic theme selected for

the conference. Delegates felt, it
was the student's responsibility to

quest.ion, seek out ideas, and to

desire closer contacts with the

faculty before he could actually

f.* . '!~me ~trksi.ekd.~„iww wt-,~-wrws u-- s-.:rwy~ —„v-s "p- matW

=mP >asides '4f')PiciPilibn'I,
benefit from his educational op- "Should we give the student "We must build enthusiasm for gp
partunities. a bigger role and does he want it?" the whole school," Newihouse dec- —

~ „@g]]pj4]g
In an opening talk on "Go)?Igi Discussions moved to a critique ]ared. i "=; ~ p,=;-;;s )I.".I;, ....,",.;;~

and Role of the University," Dr. of the fecu]ty arid administration, He said the school is rated high

H. Walter Stfeffens, executive dean and-of the students by Neal New- in "Who's Who," in Rhodes schol- g p
of the school, discussed the opera- house, last year's ASUI vice-pres- ars, and in other significant areas.

tion of the institution "from .be- ident, and Dr. Edward Moore of Moore opened.his remarks by

hind the scene." the philosophy department.. complimenting the student, body

"To run a university the size Newhouse pointed out that. he for its progress in'the last year, $
gti

* s'I

of that Qt Moscow, he exp]ained, could not draw any one image of explaining that the 1958 retreat

"we need c]ear cut administration the faculty; but saw many indivi- played an important part in creat- i*i I

and a student body that is well or- dua]s grouped into one occupa- ing an atmosphere for going for-
d

bganized." tion. ward.

Dr, Stcffens said that "the stu. w ver, t'here are similari- "I feel the discussions on intel-
ties," he pointed out. "They are in lectualism last year bore a lot of j i'i

IdeQs b I1Iore th e a d m ]n I41 ra th e sam e b us i n ess an d are gen - fru it," h e said ]&
t h 1

'h sch 1's erally from the same educational Still Face P oblem
tion to help improve "Ou'r problem is no longer to

Laird Noh, ASUI president, Some Poor motivate the student to learn. Now ~gk
'4'ointed

out that the students P]ay He noted that there are poor that they want an education, they:~p'3;,~

a ro]e in public re]aflons social faculty members who often know d n't

g

life, and as students proper.','heir materials but cant convey itI is an ignorance as to what tools

Turning toward the ]atter ro]e or have grown too old to stimulate are neede ;as 'wa I

played, Noh explained that the. their classes because they have "If you aren't branching out into "
Igaa I'

student's most important goal tired from teaching. the world of books by tPIe time
you'e a senior," Moore contin- BP

h uid be t seek a education., The main .point Newhouse em-
ued, "you better take a second

"He's often a poor business-, phasized was many faculty mem- BUSY WORKERS —,A trio of'coeds attending the retreat
discuss'an,"

he said. "He t"ies to get e bers weren't sold o" the Uni«r-
re mid he felt student have points brought out in the meeting held at Camp Lulherhaven.

least for his education dollar."; sity and Idaho and thus were
b "t ationa] minde" pictured, left to right, are Charlotte Martell, FOrney; Connie .

Noh questioned hurting public ge]ations. (Continued on Page 2 Col i) Block, Tri Delt Qnd Joyce I.ittleton Alpha Gamma

Thta /, - Greek Party

jOjASII'959

Slate
United Party f eshman candi-

dates for the party's primary bal-
ll lot will be selected tonight at 6:30
The two days went by like two hours.
That was Jason's opinion of the annual Student-Faculty

retvent ancl is unusual in one respect.
At nearly every other meeting this writer has attended

where administration, faculty and students met on common
ground, it has been an ivory tower situation.

Many high-falutin'hrases are tossed around and the
smoke-filled rooms get smokier. And after you leave, you
feel like the fellow who wandered into a steam bath with
his clothes on.

This year's student-fnculty retreat was not remarkable
because many things weve actually accomplished. Rather it
was notable for the almost complete harmony between ad-
ministration, faculty and students on most questions which
'l l'os e.

The faculty freely admitted that there were those among
their ranks who dicln't quite fill the bill.

And the student leaders present weve just as frank in
discussing student apnthy.

ASUI President Laivd Noh, who kept things going on a
quiet, pleasant aiv of informality, is especially optimistic.

"I'm convinced that the problems of the various seg-
ments of the University are more or less common ones, and
they can definitely be worked out lvith mutual understand-
ing," he saicl.

"Ib tQink the retreat pvoved conclusively that, student
leaders tve vencly to channel their efforts into move ve-
sponsible areas ancl approach problems positively, he added.

By their comments;it the vet'vent, such enlightened faculty
leaders as Harry Caldwell, I'ved Winklev, Anancl Malik and
Agnes Schuldt, proved themselves willing to take positive
steps toward improvement niso.

The title selectecl as a theme or goal of the conference
is "Education Is Participation." I't is particularly apt.

The major problem is going to be with the "don't cave"
student, who must be made to pnvticipate afld realize thnt
education is a, two-lvay, street.

Then the solid, cons'I;vuctive suggestions and plans which
came out of this year's retreat cnn be put to work to build a
better University.

And it must be done cooperatively, without prejudices and
petty party feeling.

Six of the school's t'op lendevs, three Independents and
three Greeks, snt down to dinner at the close of the retreat.

"This split you hear so much —it's all so foolish when you
stop to think about it," said one member of the group.

The other five shook their heads in agveement, slowly,

solemnly.
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man who finds it easier to list
o iisfr ge ih fevcount i eh
has not visited wi]] bc the first
public events speaker at the Uni-

versity, ill Q.m„Oct. '19, in Me-

morial Gym.
He is Ambassador Guillaume

Georges - Picot, perm a n e n t
delegate to the United Nations

from France and former assistant
secretary general in charge of eco-
nomic and social affairs of the
United Nations.

As Q top-ranking diplomat fam-
iliar with the inner worldiigs of,the
U.N., its day-to-day negotiations
and technical difi'iculties, M. Gcor-
ges-Picot will speak on, the impact
of the UA¹ on world political, eco-
nomic and social problems.

Ambassador Gcorges - Picot has
been France's highest ranking rep-
resentative to the United Nations
Qnd the Security Council since 1957

as head of the French delegation.
From 1951 to 1955 he served as
assistant secretary general under
both Ta~gve Lie and Dag Ham-

marskjold.
In his talk at Idaho, he will cov-

er such questions as the influence
of the Arab League Qnd thc Soviet
bloc, the admission of Communist
China and how the USSR uses the
U.N. for its own ends.

Male living groups will vote to-
morrow noon Qnd pick five final-
ists from a fieid of 13 hopeful

Homecoming Queen candidates.
Ballots will be distributed to all

men's houses and dorms during

the noon hour, according to Bill

Agee, off campus, Homecoming

general ch;iirman.

The 1959 Queen will be chosen

by another all-male campus vote

October 28.
Pictures To Be Taken

The final!sts are, scheduled to
have their pictures taken tomor-

row Qnd the dinner schedule at

male living gro!ips will begin

Thursday.
The first part of the tour order

follows: Thursdav at ATO; Sat-
urday at Beta; Sunday at Lindley

Hall; Mond;iy at Unham; Tuesday

at Lambda Chi. A]l engagements
are for the ovenin«meal.

All 13 candidates were intro-

duced Saturday a'. the SUB Jazz-
in-the-Buc]tet shotv before Q pre-
dominatly female audience.

Agee reminded l~ving groups that
October 14 is the deadline for float

entries. Thc three float divisions

for the parade are mixed living

groups, single In..n's and single
women'.

INTERVIEWS PLANNED
Interview for bowling and bil-

liards chairmen, and for'uarter-
back Committee members, will be
given by the Recrr talion Commit-
tee, Wednesday Qt 7 p.m., in the
Frontier room.

Music for "Aui,umn Whirl," the
Homecoming clance Saturday night

after the big game, will be pro-
vided by Norm Tuhe's 8-piece band

ID's AVAILABLE

ljIir]ar0fgr]aS. pjCr0t
™I d ni, id.»tifi ati n ce ds

are now available in the ASUI of-
fice. Students should have their

go Pjgjt gnfit) pi I ipt slip itis th m wh

they pick up their ID cards.

Saic '.. ossi y e',

in the Borah Theat r and the soph-
)

omore, junior and senior primary
hopefuls will be chosen tomorrow
at 7 p,m. in the Borah theater. VOLUME 64, NO. 6 UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO TUESDAY, OCT. 6, 1959

The Greeks'rimary elections
are schedu!ed at noon Thursday PjP$ 'II gyre~ $eren~e

nd ca did.tes wgi be anno need I IIfelb Huff I.'80IlFriday. Proves Unusual
Primary ballots will be circu- Ever been'e'renaded by a cow?

lated t tb Gr ek rivi g gr ps n Ibej CIIf, Don't laugh, it might happen to

pd N
k.-.:,,......:,-......""...n Vysterious lazes

The Idaho campus was put on its "most improbable" that several gerous —prank known as the "tele-
It seems that Jill Fouche, Gam-

on campus. ma P i, to w om e is pinne,ph ~ t } h d guard yesterday as tbtvestigating blazes Qt Lindley Hall last week pihone boaih hot foot" —was con-

Vote in the Greek groups this Ro»e Daugherty, Tri Delt, was '. 'fficers continued to probe the could be attributed to arson. sidcred by officers to be the most
rented the big-e; ed bovine and

year will be on the prcbferentia] sys- st]]] in Gritman Memorial iHospital, '. possibility that an arsonist might But, they added, tas remote as likely explanation of Q m]dnig]tt

tern, under which voters list can- ay as ia result of a car wreck
h

. h
..

h
'e at work in the col'lege commun- the arson angle might be, it was flash of Same Sept. 25 in the roomtoda along with Jill's sorority sisters,

didates in 1, 2, 3, order, rather Fr'day in which she and two sor- marched it up to ihe Fiji house.
She had planner] to give him the

ity. "not, impossible." af James Uinderhilil and Bruce Will

than on the straight x-baflot. Ority sisters were hurt.. However, officers said it was A variation of an old —and dan- Qt tlshtd]ey.
cow as a present but didn't quite

Margaret Tatko. Gamma Phi, Edith Vandenbark, sorority pres-
has been named United Partybam- ]ddt, Qnd Mona O]sren-NQuen, an finding of two smoldering mops in

paign chairman, anl Mar'i]ynt Voy exchange student from Oslo, Nor- a Lind]cy ha]lw'ay' we'ek late'r,

les, Tri Dc]t hao peen se]ected way, were treated for minor cuts decided she wanted to make a lit- g I4 ~QQI~I .has led to Qn iinvestigation of Possi-

schedule cliairman. Qnd b~„es and tlien re]eased. tie music of her own and took off ~ ~ ~ WV %sr e 'ble arson

Th Qr I953 C he O] t O
mooing doivn the street with J< President Concerned

tibl o ~b Cl kE. B~o'" Fouche holding on for dear life. The Univ~ity ~]]™portspe- damiage to the individual or to "Fo]]o~g a weekend of detM-

Vo/leyba/l Proves
p ng dr iven by M]ss DQu gh e th e best 1aid P1an s of m ice an d PIay of firew o» s s«n -«ar on « th«I4P]a» reQ v is ed that sam eone Prob ab1y squI4t-

Zpular PaStggnIe ty when she hit, some ]oose gravel University women oft go astray." the Idaho campus for the Home- Every year the display gets ed ]]ghter Quid under the dormi-

and lost control. The trio was driv- coming celebration, Friday night, bigger and bigger and we have to .tory door Qnd set it afire," Dr.
When it comes to volleyball, all ing tovrard pullman at about keep moving it further anti fur- D. R. TheoPhilus, University Pres-

J6IVW g lPfhpf AMl Herb Sutherland, Q Seattle man th th b b fl ~dent, said.
Qcity of,the University of Idaho J g P I, er away rom e ase a
act y, e mversiy 0 0 The Chreecoed,,e]savors,were u with 25 yes in the fir~rk-exr bleachers, said Gale Mix, SUB The officers stated that it wm
faculty and administration 'ust ploding business, will come to the G nera] Ma„age„ likely a version of ilhe deplorab e
dont make uP for the flowers of before it ro]]ed end Saver end off Igge@pfgg Q g~ Campus Personally for Homecom- prank that has been widely execut-
youth. the road near the Vansity Theater ing activities. Sutherland will have the help

ed to scare persons while talking

f t,th M p ]] "Jazz in the Bucket" appeared The display t+s year wfl] in of selected IK's in setting up the
di la s Man fireworks wi]]

meetin s and coffee breaks wa
en- Qcu ty retreat, I t.ween man hghway The cQr wQs con this year on the Idaho scene with elude material with such exotic ~ M a, . " ]i ed b th

'
s, was;d „d total ~eck the biggest ovatinit ever accorded names as "Cosmic Shell of Shells," t 'I h 't' .th

w - "It was be 'ev earb in e in-

volleyball. ih I d ill light a fuze, throw vestigQUO th ig

M'augherty received head a jazz group in the SUB when «Flashing Crossettes," "Low Burst ' ' mops was probably due to Qn acci-

Qnd face lacerations and multiple The 5, a combo from WSU, Per- Arsenic Spreaders," "Saucissions 'ent involving Q tossed cigaretteLeading Q faculty team was ..«» the bomb in a s ecially built ce-
xecutive Dean H. Water Stef-

br ' ' M th formed Saturday afternoon. and Stars," and "Triple Candle ment lined hole in the g ound, or match. No chances are ibeing
ens and for the first five minutes

hospital for three or four more "This is only t]ie first of many Batteries." jump backwards, and watch the taken, however, and the investiga-

were being badly i]icked.h k d days. Saturdays of fine jazz entertain- As is usual practace the Uni rocket take to the air. tion for any possibflities of arson,
I

versity will be covered by a $1 Sutherland wt]] wear Qn asbes regardless of their aemoteness will

alon with Sall Maddocks Al haong wit a y a oc s, P Q million insurance policy against,tos suit for the event. continue."

administration and faculty.
Phi, co-chairmen nf the series. Gives Wammg

The losers'ee]ing wa summed Friday, Oct. 9, will be the last Chairmen of the co~ttees Theophilus also warned the stu-

up by Dean Steffens. day that. students may drop or der the ma'> committee have been ~ 'l' /hZ X%''I dents of severe penalties involved

"Ni e day 's it 't.—iet's g dd ur es, ac.o ding io D. D cho en as a re uit of inta taws Demo fIOII in hazardous pranks, anc]uding t'e

eat." DuSault, Registrar. held last Tuesday. turiung in of false Qlarans

Chosen jazz enthusiasts were Ray Lloyd MMItinson of the Latah

~4 4 Allen, Phi Delt, head of live mu- + gP J I 7 ~g county prosecuting nttorney's of-

ggglgfs Fluff g fI Sfg sic: Bill Gi n, KaPPa giib "Big To p4I+ Ltu Of I'f/ HBXBf+ f
Band Entertainment"; Dean Shad- vestigation, said Chat ILt. E. A.

f S ' Th t t .tt le, Phi Delt, "Recorded. Jazz"; and One of ilhe University's most dis-+
a program Co aid the school of fire

Hagler of the Idaho State Police

Spurs Qnd Intercollegiate chairman is Kav Aslett Alpha Dave Trafl, Sig a Chi, head of cussed]andmar], pic H ]], s~ ihad been called back to Boise, but

ights, sophomore women'sa
ibad ibeen replaced by Lt. Kenneth

b t I Al h G B b T ''ff F"..'ig, acts as secreta~. iBresident D. R. Theophdus re- Barkley, also of the State Police of
men's service club respectively; Alpha Gam; Bob Tunnicliff, Fiji;
wil] h ] ene 1] with th a- nd G r D t P t, "During the y ar," Miss Mad-'oise.

itearing down the structure will ~ ~
I m p ade P id y igit h I fo W. Iiei Ifapp and Bar- d cis said, "W w nt to get th e ' 'S 8 TO @iVe Arson trued oface s from gno.

opera Oct. 20 at 2 p.m.
thc game, registration of guests ry Stunz, Sigma Nu, wfll be in big name jazz grouPs to entertain

The hall, which was originally Q
kane, who assisted on the case

and alumni Qnd the colorful Home- charge of hou„e decorations. Niavy surplus ibuilding, was mov- + gpss ~g+Q~~$ over the weekcdttd, have return

coming parade. Others named are—Norma Lip on what we can afford, and what i ed to full-
ed ihcre shortly after the close of

to trheir station. Assign o
time checkin from trhe Moscow

Harry Krussman, Phi Delt, is ton, Alpha Gam. Loren But]er, the students want."
World War IrI Qs a temporary

A free dance with big name time chec g
olice de artment is officer 1™tn

Pi g gee as assistant general Gault; and Bill Miller, Delt. "Toward the end of next se-
d ~ fo U

' „bands on Saturday eve~g h s Po ice ep

c airman. Other committeemen Assisting Sam Eisman, Phi mester," continued Stiles, "We ~ m; been scheduled by th SUB S - Wahr.

parade, Randy Litton Beta Delt Qnd Joan Wallington Kappa want to organize Q jazz festival, b 1 k f I' ial Events Committee, according Also work g on t'e case Qre

Qnd Bifl Coflins, Willis Sweet; on the publicity committee are —incorporatirig all the entertainment od t th h of - to its head Terry Whit .
dance, Jane Fields, Kappa and Bob Cross and Stan Falis, Fiji; we have «ed d" '- y ar who wanted to attend, the Univers-'nry he ment cluef, sand W. WI]son Hogers,

e Qnces, to e e in t e chief of flre Qnd safety at the Uni-
Ben Haynes, Phi Delt; queens, Nancy Grange, Gamma Phi; Fran ity. Central Ballroom of the SUB from
Jac G)ord'ng, Sigma Nu and Gay Regadera, Alpha Phi; Carl Kelly, gg g ~ar plans were to have the building 9-12 p.m. on open Saturday nightsk

'
en r oom o e rom vers]ty

Graham, Alpha Gam; publicity; Beta; Skip French, Phi Delt; and demolished or sold in five year~ will be used to relieve pressure
pm on oper

Sharon Lance, 'Iheta and Bill Karen Sasser, Tri-Delt. —
but Qn mcreasing ~~ of men on the Dipper crMvds. Curred WMd not have ~M for

w e use o re ieve pressure th
~ week ht «the f]res

Campbell, Sigma Chi; registration, Brad Joiies, Sigma Chi, has as Tf)DAY

Bob Brown, Beta. assistants on the beard committee, A.I.Ch.E meeting, 7:30 Pm En-Icotttinue to use it for Ihousing

The Vandals wi]] play Oregon Bob Bullock and Jake Jones, Sig- gineering 221 For the past several years, men

October 31 in the Homecoming ma Nu and Larry Hops Fiji, Associated Fore ters, 7:30 Pm have ilived only on .the firtst floor

football c]Q h. Dance committee co-chairmen Forestry, room 217. of,the building (the top floor was turc The 5 from WSU this Sat-

DAD'S DAY PLANNED are Bob ~ yring, Phi Delt, Qnd Attic Club, 7:30 P.m., Art build- considered unsafe). The number " three years ago saphich cost three
lives Qnd resulted an the ianpirLson-

Dad's day cotuamittee workers Dennie Dressel, Kappa. Helping ing. hvutg Chere has dwindled however ment of student Paul D. IMQtovi
'erenamed yesterday, and includ- are —Bob Reese and Ed Barney WEDNESDAYI

and Pine was closed to occupancy M n 1 5'1 I- as the att3sonLst."

ed a special events group which Phi Delt; Brenda Brown, Forney; Film Committee, 7 p.m., conf. this year. The Gault fire occurred Oct. 19,
will coordinate the campus wide Sharon Waldren, Alpha Gam; room C. Three years Qgo, prior to the jgjSS~S ]9$g TOf~l 1956. Matovich, who was fram Kel-
Barber Shop Quartet competition Larry Jerrcries, Fiji; Qnd Dud Jazz Committe" Meetingi 7:30 construction of McConiiell a n d

logg, is now serving,a 25-year sea-
to be held before the dance on Nov. Maushing, Sigma Nu. p,m., conf. room D Shotip Halls, rma)or repair work Total enrollm'eat at the Uni- t 'h Idah St te p»- teace in the Idaho State Peniten-
21. The trophies and judges groups . AED meeting, 8 p.m., conf room was done on Pine and the hall was vers]i of id~a lhas rewed 3

General chai~an Dean Soren- head is Lco Thibault Fiji Jerry D (subject to change) n~]yffl]edbutthenewmensliv- 906 D D Dealt Registrar m- The First Blaze
sen, Beta, named Bud McDougal Michelbust, Fiji, and Dave Shirt- Dames Club, 8 p.m., Faculty club ing groups took off the pressure. rted Friday Th erst of two fues Qi L d]ey

to head the committee. Others liff, Beta, will help. THURSDAY President Thcophfl~ called the
Th (V, w~ Qt 12:30 am Friday S pt

named are Wanek Stein, Sigma Bob Pierce, Sigma Nu, is the Student Recruitment Mee ing decision to tear down the building .d Oc be ]1
'

~G in the Undetfhi]]-Wi]] I-oom. Will,The number is 10 fss than 4t])e

Nu; Pat Nelson, Alpha Phi; Eric Dad's Day commitee assistant 7:30 p.m., Borah theater "Qnotlher step in the University s Q freshman, was awakened by Qmid-October enroll nt ]Qst year.

Rauch, Phi Delt; Janie Fields, chairman. Nancy Trail, Kappa, is Jazz Committee Meeting, 7:30 policy of removing multiple unit Washington Sta - University en- flasli of fire in the second floor

Kappa; and Kayo Craven, ATO. secretary. p.mo conf. room D. frame living structures as part of roHment as 6,3%r (Continued on Page S, Ctol 4)
'



IuS~PiCINS iFeS I.aeSe 'll~ili
'Sleeping'Priitce'il/ Entertaaag

Maho Sudents On October 28 24
Here's Mare Abolit:—

~ ~ ~ AFSoll
young men died in that blaze —deliber-
ately sSt, as were all the other minor fires.

The University has acted with prompt-
ness to investigate the two Lindley

hall'eidents.Every pimaution has been
taken that no fire in any residence hall will
get out of hand, or that any. similar inci-
dents, will occur without adequate prep-
arations being taken to combat the danger.

There $s at this moment no cause for
actual alarnL Neither is there cause for
eotupiaeeney. The students themselves
wiH,.we trust, be as alert as the adminis-.
tration and as determined that any sus-
l3ieious 'actions by a student or someone
flrom outside the campus community will
not go unchallenged. —The Idahonian

. By NANCY GRANGE

Fashioned a bit after a fairy

tale, "The Sleeping Prince" will

bring reai-iife entertainment to

University students who see
the'lay

Oct. 23 and 24 in the Univer-

sity Auditorium.
This is the first presentation of

the University drama department

for the 1959-60 school year and it

will be directed by Prof. Edmund

Chavez.
The story concerns the Prince

Regent of Carpathia, in London for
a coronation, who has arranged for
a midnight supper with a pretty
American chorus girl. He finds, to
his dismay, that the chorus girl

as her own idea". on how the sup-

per should be conducted and by

the time he has p'ersuaded her to

fall in with his own ideas, she has

also fallen in love with him.
This is completely contrary to

all protocol, as the royal family of

Carpathia abhor love and consider

it entirely unnecessary for the ef-
ficient conduct of their affairs.

The Regent thinks he is about

to get rid of the American chorus

girl, when his wife decides the girl

must accompany her to the Coro-
nation as Lady-in-Waiting.

When that has been accomplish-
ed and the Regent again. thinks
he's going to be rid of the girls, his

son, the King of Caipathia, asks the
!chorus girl to go with him to an
official ball that night.

Politics enters the picture at this

point, as the King and his father,
the Regent, have a tussel as to

hich political party is to control
he country. The diorus girl is
ery much American in her be-
'efs and trys to bring about a so-
ution to this problem by using

erican ideals.
The. play has be n presented both

n Broadway and m movies, so it
s not totally new to audiences. In
he film version, Marilyn Monroe
layed the part of the chorus girl.

cot Planned
or Foresters

The Associated Foresters will
old their first meeting of the year

room 217 of the Forestry build-

g tonight at 7:30.
Ail new freshman forestry stu-

ents are invited to the meeting
hich will consist of two feature
arts.
The first portion will include a

"The Potlatch Story," pre-
nted by the Potlatch Forests Inc.

f Lewiston.
The second part will consist of

wo Crown Zcllcrbach COITI. scho-
rships for $400 each presented by
ean Wohlctz of the Forestry de-

artment.

room; he told officers.
University. authorities felt 4MS

was a prank until':40 a.m. last
Thultsday when Robeist Schmidt,
anot)her student, discovered two
smoldering mops in the ihaHway of
the third floor. He (tossed the mops
out the window.

In telling of the first anciden't,

Will said he jumped out of bed and
quickly put out the blaze with a
T-SRhst. He said it "was an orange
Game 'about !two feet high, and
after the fire was out the a'oom

smelled as if a kerosene lamp had
been burning."

Underhill said he was awakened

but did not get out of bed. The
men told investigattoass there had
been some water fights on the pre-
vious day between freshmen and
uppei)ciassmen, and Underlull and
Will added that Key thought some-

body had poured something ignit-

able under !the door and lit, tt as a
followup pran'k.

Will said Re went back to bed
and did not rcport the incident until

the next evening. There was no

claiil age.
Underhill said he was h a 1 f-

awakened by the fire. He said 'his

first sensation "was hearing a
thump and seeing some Game." He

said he later realized It)he thump

was Will jumping out of bed. He

said that because the Qre was so

quickly extinguished Re did not get
out of bed.

Underhill suffered Iburns on his

araals four years ago at Boise from

an expiosion of rocket tuel. Will,

present at the time, escaped in-

jury froan the IIaslh fire.
Regarding the anerning fire I.ast

Thursday, Schmidt said the mops
he discovered were glowing red,
but were not flaming. Investigat-

ing officers Saturday conducted an
experiment on a similar mop and

said that the cotton materiel could

be readily ignited by a lighted cig-
arette. They said there was no

cleaning Quid of any kind on the

mops.
Neither of the I'ircs at Lindley

was of sufficient intensity to set
off the sprinkler system in the
building.

Meanwhile, no special prccau-
Qons are being taken throughout
the Moscow community or on the
campus, although "we are consid-
erably more aleist than we have
been for sometime," Chief Sodorff
explained. He said 10 men are on
duty each night at the fire station,
wliich is aio increase from normal.

TO STUDY ABROAD
Ncifille Ernest woochsiff, Fiji, a

junior majoring in geological en-
gineering at the University of Ida-
ho, has been accepted as a student
at the University of Aix-Marseille,
Aix-En-Provcncc, France. 'He will
be enrolled in a general culture
humanities course.
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"That You Shall K'now
The Truth

And The Truth ShaH Make
You Free"this probiein. We realize its task is a dif-

ficult one when Idaho's rugged terrain is
visua1ized.

However, this step must be made in
the eyes of the University if it's to con-
tinue to prosper and to recruit on a higher
scale expected in the next 10 years. We
can ill afford to remain stagnant. We
must always progress and establish com-
munication acrosss the state.

This project is the first major one on
which the'epartment has asked for bids
since the'state highway board a,t its Sep-
tember meeting ordered the lifting of the
ban on new work because of the question
of federal financing.

Bids will be opened Oct. 27 for surfac-
ing 13 miles of U.S. highway 95 and com-
pletion date is set for Oct 1, 1960.

When complete,, we feel Idaho's enro!1-
ment will be boosted and the University's
relations broadened. We only hope that
red tape and riff raff do not hold this
much needed improvement up in its pro-
gress. —J.C. F.

Dwight Chsyin Ed.~
Associate L<'dit(lr
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"New students commg to the w

)Uiniversity of iIdaho are showing t
!better preparation," was the re- v
port >today of C. H. Bond, chief h
student counselor, aftclr survey- I
ing ihe results of !this fall's schol- Am
astic aptitude testts.

"Not only are today's students o
averaging better on the whole,
)but more are hitting in the upper t
10 per cent bracket," said Bond. p
He added Ithalt this anerited trib-
ute to high school teachers as
well as students.

"And parclnts should probably Ks
get some credit, too," ihe said. I.s
"The corn'bination of a high schol-
astic aptitude test score and a

Ih
record of outstanding achievcs-

in
ment in 'htg)h schooil wiH in almost .

in
all cases designate IIIe individual
who will achieve at a !high 1evel
in his college program. Such an
individual should be noticed
and encouraged to aim high and P

not settle for average achieve-
anent."

Dean Alien S. LIanSSen repOIsted
a healthy improvement in the re- o

suits of pre-engineering tests this
year.

"Wc are also getting fewer ia
students in engineering with high D
school deficiencies," hc said. "In P
,the Thirties, freshman students
deficient in mathematics would
Iun as lhigh as 50 (per cent. To-
day )i!he number represents only
about 6 per cent."

----....Sports
Proof Readers

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist
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Board Kxams Are Scheduled
MCURITY

FURNITURE WHSE.

New 8 Used

Furniture

Aspir'ants to Election Board will+
be given a second chance to take
the required exams this afternoon,

4 y.m. in conference room D.
Exanis 'were given yesterday

with 14 students applying. Since
there are 15 vacancies to be filled,
ithe old members decided to hoid
further tests.

The exams to be given today will
be differe'nt than those given yes-
terday and the board announced
that . students who have already
taken them need rot take them
again.

Four Ij; Students
Hear II OP Head Idaho's bronc41usters, (tile Van-

dal Riders, hop back into thc
saddle )tonight when the cowboys
and cowginls hold )their first meet-
ing of the school year in Confer-
ence room C of the Student Union
Building at 7:30.

The purpose of the meeting is
to elect officers and discuss plans
for the annual spriaig rodeo held
at Pomeroy, Wash. Also on the
agenda is a proposed fall chal-
lenge matcR wilh WSU.

In the past years, Idaho's Rid-
ers Rave done well in the Arena,
having members placing in the
Nationali Rodeo as well as scor-
ing in the shows they compete in
during the regular season.

Four Uniyersity students heard
(the nation's Republican party
chairman, Sen. Thruston Morton
(R-Ey.) address party leaders at
Lewiston Saturday mornin'g.

)Atending the breakfast meeting
were Jim Flanigan, Theta Chi,
state college chairinan for Yoang
Republicans; Neil Newhouse,
Beta, last year''haifanan;. Don
Modie, Beta, campus Young. Re-
publican> president and Ann
Becker, Theta.

HERE'S WORE ABOUT—

TRAVEL RELAXED
With Nationally Advertised Trip linsurance in

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.

3 Days to 180 Days, $5,000 to $50,000 Including Medical
Expense Coverage with Each $1;000 of Face Amount.

Buy it from

Cold Honor Keys
Awarded Studexxts

I.ow Cost

Financing'@en;.Mudgett
Vishs AROTIL'old honor keys in rccognii,ion

of outstanding student activity
have been awarded Ito tivo Uni-
versity of Idaho students by the
Idaho student branch of the Am-
erican Society of Agricultural En-
gineers.

Dale Smcicer, Upham, and Del-
bert Fitzsimmons, off campus, rc-

Iceived the honor.

HAROI.O CORNEI.ISON
112 E. Fifth SL INSURANCE Ph. TU 3-2501

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

527 South Main
At 11 a)m. TRursday, the Army

unit Lviil be inspected by
Maj. Gen. Giiaaian C. Mudgcit,
Deputy Commanding General, 6th
Army.

Activities included in iihc Gen-
erat's anorning visi)t are an in-
spection of an hoftor guard, tour-
ing the Army ROTC facilities, a
visit with President Thcophiius,
and- t'e final inspection of the
Cadet Corps at 'll a.m.

Gen. Mudgett's past ass ign-
ments <have included the com-
Inand of the U.S. Army, Alaska;
and a tour as Army Chief of In-
formation.

He assumed deputy command
of the 6th Army in t)he Spring of
this year.

...Refreat
KUOI Will Staxl;
Xext Thursday

Freshman orientation was de-
lbatcd Sunday anorning on a panel
Ied by Marjorie Neeley, dean of
wenien.

The group proposed that the en-
tire program be revamped and
icvaIuatcd so the freshman would
be inltlsodlaced to an atmosphere of
learning. Intiications were tiiat
this would be a major project talc-
en by student and faculty leaders
Pn the forthconpng year.

Included tn the discussion were
the possibilities of keeping rush
separated from orientation, of ex-
panding the >ori'entation 'program
fi>om one week 'to six weeks, of
continuing .!the "Idaho Indicator,a
and having Mortar Board's schol-
arship program expanded.

joIN 8' i'5 CAFEKUOI will go on the ail offi-
cially a(t 7:30 pzn. Thursday, sta-
tion 'officials said yesterday.

The station has not complete-
Iiy covered the campus but will
'have done so by )the end of this
month.

Openings are still available for
announcers and secretaries.

BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO 60
STEAKS —'SANMICHES —FOUNTAIN

Open 6 a.m.-'I a.m. Weekdays-6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays

226 West 6th PI1. 2-1352
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

Ed is bringing Sarah home from
an expensive night club.

Ed: "You know, babe, Pve got
fifteen dollars invested in you."

She: "What do you expect?"
Ed: OOh —to take about a $13

loss."

KL KFxoEIswolxn
49. X>nd of Vegan
60. Onc for Lhe pot

3 4
ARE YOU ICIXIL

,'ILIOUGI4IO
14RACK

TI41E>'CROSS

1 2 e 7 S
1. Fist-top hill
Ii. Cowpoke's

colleague
9. Of Oxford

10. Cooler, but
nat Lha clink

11.Dissolve
h('r drf< nses

1(L homo
13. It. looks

like 1I
1,>. Actress Ilnren
IG. Tnrg< t for

I"rench blade
18. Downs in

England
20. This onc you'vc

goL(n dig
23. With the

lip curl(sI
21. Mr. Yale
2(> Aml so forth
2G. Whnt, gngn>en

parn<loxicnlly
t,ry to produce

29. IA'hon your
throat, t<lls you
iL's Lime for

, come
up to kool!

38. This is the wny
to go, formally

34. Dl-sdvised
pre-dstr.

v('rot�

'lble
39>. Ilail crests
30. Catskill

Lvll haul <I cot
40. Make like the

new !xinrilyn
41.You are (French)
43. Steady numl>er
44. St.ruggle

meal<.nl 0
4,>. French novriist.
40. It.'s after Sept.
47. Colleen-land
48. Country-stylo

Slaughter

10DOWN
1. A r(fry.ohing

with lcoolsl
2. Prep Lvith s r(7>
tl. 11,'s n comfort
4. It do<a Lhc

CI'(ILVI

6. Scv('('Ih'
lest, nsmn

G. Bl)<me
7. Hen<I mnn nt

somr roll ra< s
8. Drsr ribinr

re<Loin Iu>sts
14. Kooi kind

af meric
17. Wh<lt. (1>rsmlu< lu

to,do to 9<'aposc
]9.A nut.
21. A typ<> of

too<a
22. There's onc lor

< vel'y h«r
2.'I. Dry
2G I I C RI III( (i

f'ha fstl( r
27. IIuy your Kools

by tiu)
28.

tlm orrnsian
30. On< r>f the

yi(nmin 11's
31. V< hiclr for

juv< nil(
dl"<g

TCCI'2.

The r>sin c<>urse
37. Epi(on.r'[

cir;a)ness,
.moot!mc.ss in
smoking

38. Du<en( c'lent,l
, nines,

doo"
9. Answer I 0

"Shell wr
'."'2.

Little si L r
41. Ocean

12
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Gpace-age thinking and communications
<d

2e 27 2s 30 31 32

yilS~ 34

l3e 37 3s 39 . '033

reasons w('. have grown into a systein that
has 1,745 exchanges in 30 states, provid-
ing modern service for over 3,700,000
telephones. Ouv lines carry 110 million
conversations each week, and we'e adding
3,750 new phones every Iveck.
To keep up with ouv country's growth, we
continue to think ahead, plan ahead, invest
ahead. In fact, this year, alone, ive're
investing almost,'$200 million in new facil-
ities required to meet the ever-increasing
demand for more and better telephone
Sel'VICC.

Reach foi the stais.35

That's what a company like Gcn Tcl-
America's second largest telephone system—must do fo find new and better ways to
buildtomorrow's communications services.

41 42 43

4745

And that's what our large and highly
trained staff of scientists and engineers
continuously aim at. These are the mcn
and women avho are engaged in the
development of new and promising tech-
3Iiques in fields such as memory systems,
advanced electronics, high-speed sivitch-
Ing, and data transmission.

49 '0
e11 yOLII- th~at, teff~
t's time for a change,

you heed
real change... ~'e7J~

i,~ex]l

4s

These are typical examples of how we
strive —not only to meet today's commu-
nications needs but to answer tomorrow's.

Gen Tel has been research-minded ever
since its small beginning. That's one of the

seamless hosiery
Mojud seamless nylons svith Magic Motion for per-
fect fit give you all the sheer Iiesuty you want in a
stocking. These iovely seamless nylons cling won-
der'fully to your legs, never ssg or wrinkle, give
you that hare-legged look you love. Proportioned
lengths in all the neivest fashion shades.. $ 1 35

YOU NEED THEl',~ If'.9GI.

O'M4 sntn )(E>(ruot
w<><G-G<g E

+erGffdt
> Ious, In»!)L>*1<<no<>) uu le! sccu cur . - 7"u ~ .. r.

One fhlh flic.in a University of Idaho
domino@ xO<oxn. XO 4iays ago had JiIll the
earmaihI of~a prank players by'some
residents-of the hiH, but a~thait'has
no piaea in eiliege life. Mien, a:~
later, mops wharfs found gl~ in.a hall-
way.of the ~ buBding this (0oinudenca—which k could have:bee, a'nd which we
hope it was ~~yt45d a closer inspec-
tion of the choke affair.

The Vniver'site admMstration,and stu-
Ilents who ~on the'egnpus@xee years
age this aron@ axe a bit juxnpy when it
comes to fixe..They too weH renieinber
the rash of Nnell fires that broke out in
another dora(IItDry to end with disafgtxous
xesuitsin the fourth and final aiarixL Three

I

I JIE $%8IP OFNNFC 'OF
l 18 U.I.

.Announcement,this week by the Idaho
Highway Ixejiartuient that bMs are being
called for ufo pave a st9etoion of the north-
south kighWay is significant to the Uni-
versity of Idaho for one important reason.

The paviIIg project planned by the de-
partment wiH eliminate the twistilig Cul-
desae-Winehehiter hiH, thus reducing
the distance between the two towns.

In long-ralIge planning, the department
has indicated it'ill transform the now
winding route into southern Idaho so it
will cut down both traveling time and
driver frustration.

This route, which severs the state to
the extent people feel they are as far
apart as North and South Dakota, hurts
the University's relations to a great ex-
tent.

With a Qighw'ay that now makes the trip
into southern Idaho often a day'
journey —especially in the winter time-
parelits become reluctant to send their
chiIdreii to 'an institution "so fai away."

And so, we commend the highway de-
partment for taking steps to eliminate
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The flickering flames of candles

and the thrQ] of fraternity
sere'ades

added to the excitement in',

the Theta and Gamma Phi house
last weekend whsri four coeds an-,
nounced their pinnings.

PINNINGS
RAV—ANDERSON

A poem read by Janice Palmer
revealed -the pinnMig of Jeannie
Rau, Alpha Phi, to Mike Ander-
son, S]gma Nu, last week.
COMPTON-ALBANESE

A yeBow candle entwined by la-
vender zinnias was passed around
a >Theta iireside c]rc]e tiiv]>oe be-
fore Linda. Compton blew. out the
flame to i'eveal her pi>uning to Art
Albanese, Delta Sig. The fireside
was held Saturday night.
GREENSTREET-DEVANEY

An icy Sigma„Nu tubbing Mon-
day noon followed the v>reekend

pinning announcement of Charles,
Devaney and Doris Anne Green-
stc>eet, Theta. The pinning was re-
vealed when Doris Anne blew out,,
the tradit]ona] candle during a
Theta fireside Friday night.
BUSH-WRIGHT

Sue Bush, Gamma Phi, announc-
ed her pinning to Jim %'right, S-
AE, Sunday night during a fire-
side. Favors were passed around
the fires]de circle with the cou-
ple's names concealed until the
candle was blown out. The SAEs
honored the pinning with a sere-
>aade immed,iately following the
announcement.
SMUTNY WEAVER

Another SAR serenade Thurs-
day night revealed the phming of
Neo]a Smutny, Gamma Fbi and
Bob Weaver.
SHANGLE-SCHULTHESS

Mel Shang]e, Delta Chi, recent-
ly announced his pinning to Ann,
Scbulthess, a Gainma Phi at WSU I

The couple was pinned Sept. 17,
GOODV]>IN-ZAIHJN

Pinnings are announced in
many'nique

settings but Ronald Good-
win, Delta Chi, and Phyllis Zaklin,
Sandpoint, Idaho, chose the pa-
triotic day of July 4 for their an-
nouncement.

1CARRIAGES
PARI'EE-EAIRL

Louise Pattee, Ethel Steel was
married te Walter Karl during ce-
remonies Friday, Oct. 2. The wed-
ding took place in the ]Presbyter-
ian Church at Sandpoint.

ENGAGEMENTS
Miniature golf greens provided

the theme for the announcement of
Pat Spec]man's >engage]rent to

'ussCrawford, off campus.
The'nnouncementwas made at the

Tri Delt house.

Groups To Discuss
Of Their Faiths

Notice on the bulletin board of
the biology department:

"W'e don't begrudge your taking'
little alcohol, but please return

our specimens."

WATCH THIS PAPER fOR THE

ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE

'1966'Pl Il (
by STUDEBAKER

NEWt —EXCITING! —AND ECONOMICAL!

CQMING SQQN!!

SEE THE SELECTION OF "USED CARS"

AT YOUR STUDEBAKER DEAI.ER
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By SIIARON LANCE i radio station KUOI. Saturds>y night deserted the camPus Saturday
Arg Womens'ditor dinner Quest were Meric Kay Kur-'ight for tiieir tradition@ October

dy and Sue Seve>t, Pi Phis. Mali'ayride. Chmperoucs for tIie annus] .
After tw Q, Mhtthews, Boise, was a guest for event wereDr. andMrs. Dick Rose.r two weeks of general con-

usi ' Sunday dinner. An all-house ex-'ednesday dinner guests were Mr.
ood academic o +~m ~ g n change with the Pi Phis is planned Kraus and Mr. and Mrs. Don Mar-'or this weekend. shall, Dean and Asst. Dean of theE]cutie»s at Campus Club and the
Theta D lt houses typify the Recently elected CAMPUS CLUB ~fleg«f

Agilely««

zaflon aI I>roced u res oI cam . officers incIude Ear1 Pe de rson, I a r r
'

H amm, Jerry Hu stead
pus ]iv]ng gro President; Jim LemP, vlcc Presi- Steve gibson, M]ke Kimban, Vic

N 1 ~~~ THETA pledge
dent; Ted Keith, teasurr; L n Rae,JimAssind up,Ha~Lbb,

of f leer s Inc]ude Bobbie Martin secretary'on Brown> Dick Wisenor, Dave Mulleley and

g ht.r presid at pixy W~] food buyer; Albert Ellsworth hall G~ Hughes were offlcI~Y given
vice president; De]otes manager; Dane Kiflsgaard, kitch- DELTA CHI pledge ranks

during']

dsey, secretary; Klp McCorm en manager; Dace Nash, senior ceremonies Sunda;, Sept. 27. The
Mary Jane Gett]e representative; Dan Pence junior Delta Chis were c onvinced that

sebo]. rePresentative; Diclc Flores, soPh- Theta pledges had "drive" fo]]ow-
hip ~rmari; Gerievera Oster, omore representative; Mike Cori- ing a water fight Saturday morn-

1 ouse manager and Karen John- ]ey, freshman representathe, and ing. Sunday dinner guests included
spa, socio] chairman. The Thetas Phil'ohnson, social chairman. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shedd, Ann
and Betas donned clever and corn- The warm Q]ow of a fire burning Mai'ie Baum, Forney; Lillian Kir-
ical hats for an a]]-'house d]incr in the PHI TAU fireplace provided schner, DG; Nancy Hauger and
exchange Thursday even]"g edg the atmosphere for a fireside Sun- Arlene Turnbull, Tri Delt; Frankie
es received Kappa Sig 'hospitality day evening. guests attending the, Lisle, Audrinn Hufh', Marlys Hughes
a»d waffles at the Saturday morn firesides were Deanand Mrs. Char„and Janicc Goodwin; Alpha Chi
ing wefflte breakfast. Theta and Ies Decker and Susan, Mr. and and Janice Browning, Kappa.
Delt PledGes enjoyed an afternoon, Mrs. Jim Newsome, Dr. and Mrs. TRI DELT Pledges unscramb]ed
done]~ exchange at,t]le Dipper G,orge Wmdbury, and Mr. and names, assemblecl picture pres
Saturday. Sunday d'r g ests m Mrs. Bob gibb. Dinner guests Sun- and read poems to discover the
eluded 'Don Gettle and G~ Wool- da were Mflton peterson and identity of their big sisters last
ve>te>i; Sigma "" "s c'r

Dean Ritchic week. The sister teams were final-
ly matched up according to place

Gem. Mr. and Mrs. IHimmelsbach GAMMA PHI hou e guests last K t tl d. t bl J Fcards at the dinn r table. Jan
Fo-'ndMr. ar>d Mrs. Diggs also visit- weekend were Sue Lane, Kellogg, I

e]] the Theta house last weekend. and Ma]i Matthew>,, Boise. Pledges f fl h ]foflowing her selection as the mostExchanges with the Thetas and matched their football skill against
p; p]tjs highlighted t]ie week's so- Kappa Sigs during a game Sunday P] d t h 'fl] f fflejo] events for the DELT Pledges. afternoon. The Gamma Phis also d ' K S'fflduring the Kappa Sig waffle break-p]edges organized themselves last attended the Kappa Sig waffle f
>veek. Q]ected were G e o i' e breakfast Saturday morning. Gam-

fast Saturday morning. Pledge
class officers inc!ude Sharon Mil-Ci.ew, president; iRon Kul]ln, vice ma Phis were busy making rescues
1ler, president; Carolyn Clore, vicepresident; Chuck Robertson, sec- last weekend when Sue Lane freedt

Ginger Norwood, secretary; Sue

ocial chairman Ray Hatton off- Greenleaf treasu-er and Marion
c'unpus'Pat Mavtiri and> Mr. and S t d d Jfli

Moore, song leader. Visiting from

Mrs. Jack Flack were Sunday din- ~ C,„. Lewiston lost weekend were Tom-
rescued Cr"ig Kosonen who was

aer guests. The Delt shelter also t bb d b 1
F...

1 d
mi Pond and Pat Kremenak.

tubbed by the Fiji pledges Monday
welcomed the visits of Ken Vernon Thursday evening dinner guests

, noon. Sund:>y dinner guests were
and Russ Jeffreys, weekend Qusts.,— were Pat Finney, Kappa, and Bev-

1 ifty Upham H»]] members in- S h

' Katherine KoeLch and Sandra erly Paul, Forney, AWS officers,
vaded HAYS HALL last Sunday J

Schow, DG, and Jeanine Wood and Dave Patton, ATO; Russ Crawford,
when the Hays coeds ententained

Judy Baty, Theta. off-campus, and Allen Hut tebal,
them at a Sunday afternoon fire- FARMH'OUSE members a n d Willis Sweetwerc Sunday dinner
side. Defeat can sometimes be a their dates, attired in sport clothes, guests.
challenge and Hays foot'ball play-
ers took the loss of their finst foot-
ball game to Chrisman Hall as
such. But after a second loss to
the "stronger team," Hays mem- =)-
bers arc ready to accept, defeat.
Big and i]ittle sistens get together Q@Wednesday night for the annual
big-little sister fireside. Sandi
Wright depicted ]the Beatnik gener-
ation in a dance interpretation and
Ghris Reyno]ds entertained with a THF AILGpNAUT PAGE 3
reading, "What is a College Girl?"
]lays members are anticipating ~L
OII ly,lh dt.

ptlm.th'all

costume dance.

DELTA sIG plpds p mptly Fror] tand unceremoniously tubbed the
Thetas following the sonorous ring-

Canterbury Club and the MIA
ing of the Delta Sig bell by the... Each Wednesday morning Holywill point out so>vc of the teach-
sorority p]c>dges Saturday after-... Communion will bc held at 7 a,m.ings of their respective churches
noon. The Delta Sigs justified the .."

Breakfast v;ifl immediately follow
. during regs]arly-scheduled meet-

tubbing by noting that the Theta .. the morning services.
.<I 11

ings tonight.
p]edges rarig the bdfl wi .

CANTERBURY CLUB LDS
A sincere approach to one of the

after>>eon ended ]n first informal se "-'on on the teach- main problems facing the worldgame Saturday a ter»eon en e in

what each team te»m] t h t am te>>med a draw ings of the church tonight at 7 will be discussed in tonight's MIA

Tri Delts serenaded Thui>sday eve-t o ock. These sessions wifl con- topic, "To Rise Above Defeat."
o» Thc MIA meeting wi]1 begin at

Ecure items wihidi 'ysterious]y every Tuesday night at 7 p.m. o'lock.
found their way into ilhe Delta Sig
basement. keckeaf Beer Is

Campus Club was treated to a
dinner at STEEI HOUSE last Prahlem TO 6 IrlS
week without the ihelp of the senior It was a night like any other
members, who chose to take t"eir night, just about.
snealc then. S'.eel Souse had The men's living group had just
house pictures Thursday eve>i Q finished a „erenade, on key, and
which included a Beatnik skit the women clapped politely and
to accordion and pi"no music. At a werc shouting their "goodbyes,
Steel vacancy a SI was made by come again"
Linda Edwards who left Monday Then the cool night air began
for Coeur d'A]ene where she wi]1 to bear down just a little and the
student teach. Tuesday diane~ girls made a break f'r the door.
guests were AWS officers Pat F]>i-t But 'they didn't get in—the door
ny, Kappa, and Beverly Paul, For- was locked.
ney, whe explairied the Associated After a few minutes of frantic
Women's Student organization. Jc"- doer pounding ariel mild oath shout-
ry Heistesman wos a dinner Quest'ng, they managed to rouse a
Sunday afternoon. sleeping member in. the house andi

Alpha Chi pledges attempted to got in —a little w!ser.
prove who was tho "stre>igcst scx"
>vhen they defeated the SIGMA VETERANS TO REPORT
C]H p]edges ]2-0 cluring a foot- Veterans arc reminded to ro-
b >ll game last week. Dick Tefft port to the Veteran's window in
;>n>1 I.arry hycr >vere seen on thc the Ad annex the first of the,i
i<>i>s of several campus livingll month to pick up their subsistence 123 West 4th
gr<>ups wl>ilc sir]i ging wires for I checks.

's Port Of F'Synthetic Music
]By JACK CARTER

Research Science has a recipe
>for ehterta]nment.

P>]ace 40 sounds in an electronic

~ I SAers to s>t>tain per>fee>t]on in soiind,
Fed into the machine are the six
tec'uuques of every musical >note.

The mec]i>ac>ica] brain ">memon]z-
es" the s>es>4ting tril]tc>n - plus
coinhinatior>s, and Iias an electron;
ic reaction for every o>ne. Using a
keyboard >resemblia>g a

typewriter,'he

operator puiiches out the Cure
%e wants, and the machine

re-'sponds

by recording the number
on tape.

Besides givM>g music a perfec-
4]on in sound that the human per-
forms>r cannot >achieve, the syntlhe-

c>Mt~ new sounds which
Imposs@le to I\,ttii with con-

ventiona] instruments, Hoy]er tmen-

t]oned the 'possibility of deve]op]ng
a bass piccolo and a soprano b]i]]
fidd]e.

He p]ayeh] a tape of "Blue Skies,"
presented some synthetic Bach and
Chopin, and, with every,. g e atr
straining, the electron]c marvel
ended its Moscow premiere with a
fast piano arrangement of "No]a,",

Using the world>'s smallest re-
frigerator Hoyler m a d e I!he
world's smallest, most expensive

brdtI>a, and bIenic] them in a IJÃO
mlys, or. Irn?L] vou have a tri]]ion
combinatioris. ~ your favorite
musicaL scare.and feed it into the

The result? "Synthetic music."
A demonstration of machine-age
usic production highlighted an

unitsua] Iorogram presented by'iie
Radio ~ation of America'
Cyril >M. iHoy]er Thursday evening
In The Erigineeriag >Building. Over
450 attended, inc]uding See campus
memtters of the AitEE.
'esides the music. synthesizer,
Hqyier, who is the t>sctmica] re]a-
t]ons manager for RCA's David
Sareo6 Research Center at Pr>ince-
tcin. Ã.J., demonstrated the resuLts
of a recently tested theory of e]ec-
tronic refrigeration, so sound and
Versati]e that tt cou]>d conceivably
attract the Interest of a coM Es-
kimo.

Tlhe music synthesizer was de-
veloped by the Prb>ceton research-

at 3AVII3

ItHATBfER

YOUR

'HOKE

Vlear them together... wear them separately...but do wear them, and see how much

these separates do for you, your wardrobe and

your budget! .See them displayed in the

dramatic beauty of Glorious Fall Colors

in Davids'isplay windows.

SWEATERS from 6.95
SKIRTS from 6.95
BLA2ERS 14.95
SLACKS from . 8.95

~ BLOUSES from 2.9S
VESTS Rom . 6.95

lectronic Age Berrtonstrrttiort
p0psicle. The >two-Inch ~q u a r e of rnovhog parts; If A'j-procedure
freezer was deve]oped by RCA, isreversed'heatls9>rodOcecL and a
and os based on a new principle comb]n>ation air cond]tloiier-heater

)hat wfll sdmneday pmvide modern is poss
h ~~~dg at s~ai'H ~t] ~~eh,
cpncfltioners wI>ich can't wear out.

"w "ithg" ~-p . Q 8,. -"~L,.T~y
p

ing fram one tyye of meta] to
other reaches a,point where ',the

cu'rrent is cold, t>he crew at, the AIso on the >pragtain was a.dis-
Sarnoff lab set out >to find the most cussion of RCA's s>icirk &th -space

functional alloy for the coolingpro- stations, and a detnonstration of
the research heinII .done on mln-

The result is 'a refrigerator free iature radio and te]evistion tubes.

'High Zoon's ResehetIailetI
The awtard - winning movie, completely revarnyIngl itself in or-

"High Noon," starring G a r y der to schedule 'he'Ief>>>sining

Cooper and Grace Kelly has been films at better times," yhe con-

r>escIieduiled for two showings on tinued. "The commit>tee ''is a]so

Friday, Oct. 10, and >two oa Sun-, going to take a >po]]'of',ithe situ-

day, Oct. 18. dents to try arid f]suits]ihe best

Charmaine Tourvfl]e, SUB pro- time that they can take 'advan-

gram direcitor, corn>mented, "This tage of the films.

]s a very good fi]m and with the She noted that the air'. condi-

new schedu]e we expect even big- tianing system in the Borah'he-

sIer ci>owds than before. ster is now fixed and in operatk>n

"The SUB film committee is for the coming films.

>+@'rJPJAP/EJ,'
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WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS—

Stop In To See Our Store!

"BROWSE AROUND OUR MAGAZINE RACK"

...Last Longer

with fine portraits

by Hutchison's.

Time Now

for Your

Portrait For

The GENl!

Sclloel I:riemlsl~itls

;f0,kNfl/t",'([fggLI!'NIVERSITYeNARMACY
533 S. Main

I'<O'I'(I
I ISON 5'I'II,I9,10

Phone 2-7261

"The Studio With a National Reputation"

l3AV
I35'EPARTMENT

STORE —MOSCOW

.april
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+hli]$ 9 MII9+~
(r] I(ihor of "IIVns a Teen-age Dwarf", "Z'ho Many

Loues of Dobic Gillis", etc.)

Next Saturday at the football game while you are sitting in your
choice student's scat behind the end zone, wpn't you give s
thought to Alsric Sig(ifpos?

Alsric Sigafoos (18fi8-1934) started life humbly on Ih farm

near Thud, IZsnsns. His mother and father, both nmned R<tlphf

were'bean-glesners, snd Alaric became a bean-gleaner top. Later
he moved to Oregon and found work with II logging firm us s
stump-thumper. Then he went tp North Dakota where he
tended the furnace in a granary (ivheat-hester). Then he drifted
tp Texas where he tidied up pii fields (pipe-wiper). Then to
Arizona ivhere he strung dried fruit (fig-rigger). Then to Ihen-

tucky where he fed horses at a breeding farm (pat-toter). Then
tp Long Island where he dressed poultry (duck-pluckcr). Then
tp Alaska where he drove a delivery van for a bakery (bread-
slcdder). Then to Minnesota where he cut up frozen lakes (ice-
slicer). Then tp Nevada where he computed odds in a gambling
house (dice-pricer). Then to Mihvnulcce where he pasted camera
lenses together (Zeiss-splicer).

Finally he went tp Omaha where he got s, job in a tannery
beating pig hides until they <vere soft snd supple (hog-flogger.)
EIere he found happiness at last.

Footballs

S ktbll

TennIs Racquets

Gym Shoes

Er Poubleduytiud(liyeiiled basebiil8lfede'b4~re:"-FOR STUDENTS'IVES
OF OTHER COUNTRIES

will be taught by
MRS. RICHARDSON.

Meet at Mrs. Ross'ome,
1465 Alpowa,

University .Heights
Behind "I"Tower

October 8 —8:00

Why, you ssk, did he find happiness at ]last? Light II firm snd
fragrant Marlboro, taste those better rankin's enjoy that fiiici',
that filters like no other filter filters, possess your souls in siveet
content, cross your little fat legs, and read on.

Next door tp Alsric's hpg-floggery was an almond grove owned
by a girl named Chimera Emrick. Chimera w(hs pink and ivhitc
snd marvelously hinged, an<I A(uric was instantly in love. E<uch
day he came tp the almond grove to wpo Chimera, but she, alas,
stayed cool.

Then one day Alaric gpt s brigisnt ides. It wss the day be-
fore the annual Omaha Almond Festivnl. On this day, as every-
one knpivs, IIII the almond growers in Omaha enter flpats in the
big parade. These floats always consist of large cardboard al-
monds ]singing from large cardboard almond trees.

Alaric's inspiration wss tp stitch pieces of pigskin together
and inflate them until they looked like big pluinp almonds."Th'se sure beat skinny old cardboard ahnonds," snid A]uric

l

tp hunseif. "Tomorrow they will surely take first prize for
Chimen and she will be mine I'!

Early the next morning Alsric carried his lovely inflated pig-
skin almonds over to Chimern, but she, alas, hsd run pff during
the night with IIVsltcr T. Severidge, her broker. Alsric flew into
such a rage that he started kicking his pigskin almonds all over
the place. And whp should be walking by that very instant but
Abner Doubleday!

Mr. Doubleday Iuid invented baseball the duy before, und he
was npiv trying to invent football, but he was stymied because
hc couldn't figure out ivhat kind pf ball to usc. Npw, seeing
A]uric kick the pigskin spherpids, his problem was suddenly
solved. "Eureka, I" he cried und ran tp his drawing board snd
invented foptbnll, which was such a big success that he was in-
spire to go on and invent lacrosse, Monopoly, run sheep run
Itnd nylon.

l l
Qt Igug hina Shulmiua

ENJOY DINING HEREI i(s arith<<i trig n Irsrl'II<
Try Our Fine Food "ii< i rrt r'iT<lgire'l<%% Ilh

And Our Fast Service — ries imr't'5r

Stop in after studying
for a snack uig5$ il~ eÃa I <dt Ir

I

Open Till 12 Midnight

VAR S]TY CAFE
Ph. 2-1349 IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO BE CLEANFARMS (L'0.

FIRST MEETING

DAMES CLUB

505 S. Main

Our Modern Laundry Service, For Students, Teachers
and Housewives, is Beyond Comparison.

Come in, look around, and inquire into our fast and snappy service
and see what clean clothes really arel

If You Try It Once You'l Never Be Without Our Service!

P(IPES NlhlN(i
EVERYTHING YOUR CAR WILL NEED THIS WINTER

NEXT TO THEATERS

OPEN LATE

WILL BE WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER 7 AT THE

FACULTY CLUB—8 p.m.
Door Prizes —Refreshments.
Good time promised to all.
Come and meet the other
wives. New friends, lots

of fun.

WAS HERETTE
nvien you go ip next Salurdair's game, tnke plpng fbe fierfectfootball companion —irfariborp Cigarettes or Philip irforrisCigarettes or neur Alpirse Ciffarettea —all a deli i t—llaora of thfe cofrrmm

Leave it to be serviced
While You Enjoy the Show;

325 Nest 3rd Ph. TU 2-5621

m
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Only three games were played in Independent football g 'I 'j 'I
cire]es last night as both leagues I and II were marred
by, the margin of forfeit.

In 'Ieeague I competition Town and JV fought in seven coihtests. %T' Another heart-breaker went m the record books Saturday
Men's Association r'plied to an e'a- League III saw the Delta Tau fQgf tee@ . ~QII S g Q p lief1' night and another note was added to Idaho's growing list of
sy 24-0 win over Chrisman, Wiiiis Delta nine sweeP easily over the J last-second losses. For the Vandals, who took an early Ieqd

Sweet toppled McCpnneii 0-0 and ATO crew 18-0, the SA(E squad Vr, i. on Ron Ismael's field goal, lost the lead, regained it and fjn.
Shoup crushed Uph<rm 19~. Cam win from the Tekes on <a Penetra- 0( IIDSQ> Igt I (OQ g]p +Q, ally lost it for good, the defeat was just one more note in a
pus Ciub funisfied out the round by ftipn, and the Phi Deits crush the J long, sad song that started with Oregon State in 1966.
forfeiting to cult Haik valiant Theta Chis 45-0. By JOHN RLRCKAVITH That year the Vanda]s missed upsetting the Rose Bow]e~ TUCSON —Th'e Arizona Wildcats'inderella quarterback bound Beavers by four minutes and.four points. In 1957 t]re

II as a forfeit was invoived in each Previously unbeaten Sigma Chis 'ddie Wilson blossomed in the last three minutes of play Un]vers]ty of Oregon took over the vi]lian's role, ie]ying orr

Saturday night, hitting on seven of 13 passes and booting a s, ]ast quarter field goal to edge the Vandals before being

feited to Shoup 2, Wflhs Sweet 2 Lambda Chi fall to Fiji 21 0, Kap- 20-yard field goal to help down the Idaho Vandals by a 16" Bowl bound. Iast year Missouri took the nod, scoring with

won over MCConneli 2 by forfeit, Pa Sig tromPing the.Phi Taus, 25
I

14 count. seconds left to edge past Stahley's crew by four points, This

2 won by fprfeit 4: and the Sigma Nus edging Delta PA(xE 4 IHE ARGONAUT Wilson started the Wildcats'on their own 21 yard»ne season the Wildcats used the field goal act again, cancelling

ver G ult Hall 2 and a double C ' 0. and moved to the Idaho 12 where, with 14 seconds left in out another Ismae] three pointer for their last ininute, two

Ismael Shines

on their shoulders. . junior with the "talented toe" booted two through the up
faces last year's Greek h
Beta Theta Pi, tonight in one of « 'I"g ' w a":::..'',:::'::.:..::,',"::."':.::.-::. ' ":::.':::,:r"::".: ':'nly three and a half minutes zona five-yard line before Woriey ~ '

b ]] ] 39
Shou fprfeltin to Lindley. ": "...':: '.: '::.:.',:::::::::'> ':,:" ': '::': ':.,;. before the Arizona fans were For a co ege a P ayer, yar ie goa s are ew an f«r

the crucial tiits of League III in- up 'g .:.'. ':.:.",:::.'.::::.:::::> '. ', '; e e ig between but'ccording to head coach Skip Stah]ey Ismae]
League II dowed Willis Sweet .:—: .::-

. " ':'. '-';:,:.:„: '::: ':'::-..-;::.,: Stumed whm Vmd~ Ron Ismael white stri~ for the touchdown.
tramural footb'ail.

to continue to try, and hit, the three pointers th ou ]1 „
abd kicked a long 39-yard field points b the season.

with brut'e strength carried two

e i De ts last Wed esday, ho d ":::::.::..'.:, ''."'.::".:: "::: as mael's second three-pointer Wfldcat tack)ers with
" 4 't" p '" '"'ithout trying to underrate the Air It'or e b ]] ] b, ts t,

But f&h geld g u wm ody e Vm& we e clo ing in fast victories, notably enough, were against (<<Yarning and Trio.
League III with a 3-0 mark, tan- " " '':";:::::,':hka+,':.';,:,:s",.".,": a wa g of what was to happen very 'early in the fourth quarter ity Now whj]e both Wyoming Qnd T Iniety are prob b] f.

Ee w'th a st"p g ~ n'ne and " "' " ''':.,,:,:::."':: . ',,
@.

1:,t"h,~~:,,'.';:"'."",.:;:.,j~' ~e ~owing mmutes. impel with Arizona I

Sigs as the undefeated Fiji grid Wrecks Win, Big
squad goes after their fourth

against Allen Willis, Sigm 1, ',":4S'4 ... t'' ~"Ay<+'.,;:, th+..c L
„.::.,:: w:;:b'„!<;:. a sophomore Ippk'ing as cool and The Vandall offense moved the Speaking of big wins, w<s noted whi]e g]ancing t

straight, triumph.
0

i

BRUISER —Mike Sheeran, bruising 200-pound Vandal fullback way fto the shadow of the Idaho ahead 14 tp 13. hdownsr Now that in any mans languag
League contests highlight the cpm- The 1959 Beaver was the second. — I e <aeran, ruising -poun all a u ac,
petition between Sigma Nu and Oregon State College yearbook in turns on the power in a recent practice session. Sheeran helped son ores a ig will.

1 up Rpn ismael s 39.yard field goal And
14 s~nd Ieft m the game that zona but they desperattely came 'ISDALL'5

against .the Phi Taus. from the National School Year- agains r zona a ur sy.
Wilson booted his game-winning o '' e e in e ri ian armWiis boot d his

' to life behind th brili'ant ar
Seven Games Played book association. 5lI'ield goal —the first field goal of Wilson which took them down

rteen teams batu d in seven She: "Do you know what they'e gjtg I S j+g frotpe I Q e h h d r tt m t d I tanto field god ki k'b IR SIIIQP
mid contests last Friday evening saying about me?" J .. With fourth down and 45 seconds
un intramural football competition He: "Yeah, that's why I came I T'K lf 71I'wice the Arizona team came to go, the clock was still running Across from Theaters
as teams from Greek Leagues III over.'81'k oFSC I M ollltS 8CC """"" " '"" ""'' '"' tb'sd t t h ddt d.

dying minutes of the clash.j'ith an as'tounding upset over the'league leading Sigma The Vandal team opened the threw the field goal kicking tee

IIICOIIS T<IIgfh IIIe chis last Friday, the Delta Sigs could very ..easily continue same with so.vard f'eld gcel by out on t th n td a d whe wd-

moving up in the Intramural standings this year. Iismaei in, the first quar(ter to take son's kick split the uprights, the
Last year in the final total stand-4 the leau but only mmutes later clock stopped and showed only a

ings Dpi(a Sigma phi placed in but with the upset Friday, they the Wildcats came back behind meager 14 seconds left to play.
QIItiIIIB EIIIIS I(QSS Stnii th t p t n by t.kl g te th place. uld fl t h tr g. The becknel<l the lard nning cf walt a<inc . Idmo h d mdy n pl y l ft

This was the fl st year in their is composed of running backs Mince climaxed his running show and that was <the kick-off which
Maho's next opponent, the Falcons of the Air Force nine year historr that they had Arney Candray and Jack Kocher; by taking a six-yard pass from idee Sheilman oeturned i'rom the

Academy soundly trounced the Trinity Tigers Saturday climbed that high. quarterbacks, Jim Carpenter and Wilson for (the touchdown. Wilson Vandal i12 to the Vandal 28 and
ni ht 27 to 6 at SSan Antonio,-Tmm. The Tigers put up a „„„„,,Glen Porter; and blocking back, then added the 'ext a Po' the game FOOTBALL: ITS CAUSE AND CURE
brilliant defense in the first half, and trailed by on]y one 'ay Gomez. The main cogs on the nhake trhe score 'i to 3. The Wildcat quarterback, Wil-
point, 7 to 6,at the mtermission.

I th d half h I I'7'ine are m Ollieu, Jim Metcalf, Arizona Scores AgainM" son was by far the toughest tlhorn

$7
i Roger Seitz, Gene Dunn, Graydon Arizpna bit quickiy at Lhe start in the Vandals'ide all night as

gi g + tI Q tai Q I d tb as t'hey snapped a 15,game Iosing H1%4SRe<H f Ie Johnson, )ill Potter and Tom Wil- of t''e trhird quarter and it was hc was a factor in all sixteen of

sb.~k by bi~~ B gh Y „ Iiams. With more organization Wflspn again w)rp <,n fpu r t h the Wfldcat Points, For the night

7g y7 now, the team wiii be winning some dpwn hit fuaback Cari Haziett on he <had a field goal, a,touchdown,

nrd Brpwnson, and adding 20 The Grizzlies first hit pay dirt I. Q IJ ball games. a twenty-yard pass on the Idaho and an extra <Point for 10 Points

Tennis Strong two, then ttppk the baij over him. and Et was his Pass to Mince that
Action ibegins this week in golf-

, The Coonhuskerks f N b k Tennis wEIE be one of tbe strong self on a quarterback sneak. Ida- bought Arizona s other sm pp

sports for the Delta Sigs as Dick ho SParkPlug guard, RalPh Jan-

6 t L' N b k S t d ..:::,:.::: .;,::: '".'.,':::,'".:::::,h U
' . Stiles who was number one tennis nino charged throug the Wild-ay. 19 . r' d

The only bright spot for the invad- crown .at e Vandal course. player on the Vandpl Frosh last cat line to block the extra Point R. Arizona ha never been able

ing Beavers was the hard running year, will be leading the team. to win two games in a row since

of
AEI matches are to be complet- that season.

o fullback Dainard Paulson. Tom-

swimming, voiieybaii, and horse- Then in the middle of tlhe third

th', o d shms. Top men in these sports are quarter, the Idaho offense came e doctor said, "I'm not sure what
shakC up the squad to see if he Gpif pr fess'~Q D k S d Bi)i Hpbdy Jim paifsan and Dpn to ll'Ife. With the hard runniing of
couldn't get a Itttle more scormg W tt '~ack Theron Nelsen, the buil some pills that will throw him into
punch'ut of i(hem.

Cougars Lose J~, d Manager, Jph 1 Beckwithme a'rm son ew a SheerIdah''l,o's arch-rival, the Washing- bye, iDave Smhth meets Bob "the house is looking forward to a eery, the I~ohm work of

<ton tate Cougars, found their Bose Nuttiing, Lynn Hansen versus very good year and hope to move another fuck,,Judd Worley,
and a beautiful 27 yard oun by

FOR RENT
Don Vpe)jer, defen<gng champion further up in the final standings."
Ray Kowallis competes w 1 t h

sophomore haUback John Kyle, For 2 Men. 2 sleeping rooms
e o Vanda s hit paydirt adpoinlng largee study room.

,t,angles witlh Ray Schmidt; Robb Washington State University is
Smith bat<Qes against John Perry, making plans to add four new dor-

1

:: 'nd Bob pierce meets George mitories, two men's and two worn- ~~worth
The Ducks who m„,t m„t thc ~' * en's to the Stadium way skyline

on N<iv '14 after RECEIVER —End Bob Bric
taking on the upset~nded Van- of the Air Force shows grim th

' ~ Feller: If I were to steal a Mss,
dais on Oct. 31, fell in behmd determination in a recent Fal-
Dave powell, Cleveland, Wash~- losers fry &e s cond match on Gal: Th t''k

tt'onPress release Photo wiII fb dropped
a: a s 1 eaguyge inga

* x I

ton, md Wee Wilfle West, who Brlckey led the squad In re- chance at a Cadillac and taking If I'I L ar
P vcd 4 m~ for the Co~ms I 1958 only the windshield wiper. Golf Balls
to handle as ((hey tbooke mto the ~g ~

j.'lear

ctme after th e. m the second quarter when they ENGLISH CLASSES

n Brigham Young 41, then drove on
early six Potuht i)end against the, for (the spore.
Washington Huskies Saturday aft-

Iin the closing minutes of the

heelts as the iHuskies'eorge Fie'everai deesperate Cougar aerials
ing took over and went to work to and notched their second tajiy.

~ y'Sw ei y Iai

give the Utg eleve their worst Th, m th f t f (M
y

c win vras the first for (Montana
beating in eight years, 4' since '1957

he Col ge Pf Mexico pn Oc<t I by a 21+ mar
w en ey downed New f

exico o Oc<t. by a 1-6 m

Saturday, but the Stanford Indians >I gi
I

d(+'. I < l4(

more,than tripled Bass's effort to
take a 214 win from the

Vandals'ov.

iN foe. <f a <i< I

WARD'S PAINT 8 HARDWARE
pulled one of the unajor upsets in THE MIDDLE OF TOWN
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